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*' Class to Make Plans 
1 12 For SC Third Floor 

7 2?29!30t. 
^5 26 

Owls will contest \   HARKS THE SPOT, the date of Homecoming  when the Rici 
■.."■'pm InJTCU Amon Carter Stadium   The    X    Is applied tastefully by 

; time until her ap- 
13 ami  14 in Ed Landreth Audi- 

Meisaner, Wichita Falls freshman, who 
Pine Arts Balk t Producti >n Jan 

■ire. Dance Begin Fete 

Exes to Jam Campus, 
Relive College Days 

Frogg will return to * 

rd number of exes is expected to d< 
highlighted by the beta  en Coach 

iwls at J pm Saturday m TCU Amon Carter Stadium 
Of eXtS will  lie 

nexl weekend for the biggest Homecoming in 

upon  the campus for three days  represents the (acuity, aim Dr 
Abe Martin's Horned Frogs and ' ":""  Ctay' ,:"v"  1>V ('"!l 

The problem  of  what   lo do 
With the third floor el the Btu 
denl Center  has been  taken  as 
a  elm  project  by  the lenlor 
ll '   riol      decorating     class    of 
Prof. Leonard H   Logan. 

The   class   will   get   cost   es 
tiniates   on    various    types   of 
decorations, and submit a i 
of   drawing   of     the     finished 
roomi   based on the cost estlm- 
ite», to Congress 

Prof, L   W  Ramsey, superln 
'il      of      buildings     and 

grounds   Will   work   With   Con 
gross  ill   planning   the   flouring 
and  air-conditioning     of    the 
room. 

W i    :"pe to make the room 
into ■ quiet little lounge where 
■tudents can 1 n ■ thi msi ' ■ 
said    Miss    Carolyn    Clayton, 
head of Con( mmittee on 
the Student Center. 

If nee asary, tl e pioje I 
be i ai ried on from yei 
ahi   ital 

Congress   also   received   its 
third faculty sponsor,  Dean of 
Men C. .1   Fir kings   App iii ti d 

: IJ .    be    will    repn 
' of   Studl tits   Thomas   F 

r       rdaon 
Other   spoils..; - I   , ;,rl- 

h i   arc Mra   Marj Beth Scott, 
fai ults      social     director,   who 

Corpus Christ! sophomore; and 
Mar} Ruth Taylor. Wichita 
falls tophon   i 

Representing TCU at the 
student,' Conference on Na- 
tional Affairs at Texas AeVM, 
Dec. 14-17, will be Miss .1 
Randolph, Fort Worth s.-nior, 
and John Ciark, Dallas  senior. 

Tom Gholson, Fort Worth 
junior, proposed a Committee 
to Investigate the possibility of 
allowing students to smoke in 
the cafeteria. 

After    prolonged    and,    at 
healed debate, Congress 

vote,, not to take action on the 
■al. 

Tests Will Be 

Given Thursday 
Sol. tive s. rvice def, rment 

•     - will be given Thursda] at 
8 a.  m. in Building H, Dean of 
Men C J. Firking announ d 

The tests will tnke about 
three hours and will be given 
only to those students who 
have received p; rmission from 
their   respective   draft   bo 

-  i m In the §tu 
ind   Admini 

■ b    ibs in 
iteli     The   TCU 

1' immerea   and 
fa,     campus 

itlon    v. ill   aid 
Aasociatlon 

Several s, beats    and    dr- 
p.irtnienis   are    planning   re- 

"ii-   fur   Friday.    \   cani- 
I pus a Idc epea house "ill en- 

I" 'it   in on i lasses 
| siitl labs liming the day. 

■ Res will gather 
■,.: v at g:80 

for  a  preliminary 

I   Ceremonies   Jim 
i ■'■) senior and 

publicity di- 
Introduce    Team 

in   laigram.   Judge 
former    Frog 

and the Coming 
,' n   from   the   honor 

I    Mrs    Baker   Hen 
[ '  Houston    the   former 
' ■ S nai t 

Library, the    IMS 
Quean,   eleci d 

the student body 

will   be  Introduced,   with   her 
for the first time 

students    and    exes    will 
snake dance from the l.ilir irj 
It   the   bonfire   site   on   the 
lower   Quadrangle.   The   two 
querns will set off the bl.ife, 
and another pep rallv will be 
held. 
The annual free Romecoi 

dance   n ill   begin   at   9 lit   p m 
I'n i       In tl     Stud n:   O 
ballroom    Danny   Burke'i 

ra will providi 
dance will la t till 12 

The class, s of '30 and '89 Will 
hold reunion breakfasts Satui 
day morning In the Student 

i i- :e. coffee will be 
aerv d from 9 to 11 ■ m Satui 
diy In Walts Hall by the Fj ■■ 
Worth 'irr w 

The science departments. 
School of Buaineas, School of 
Education, Brite College of the 
Bible and home economics de- 
partment will hold open bouai i 
Saturday morning 

At 10 a.m. Saturda> the 
Home,'oniing parade will be 
gin in downtown Fort Worth. 
Twenty-five floats, the Horn 
rd Frt)| Kind and Army and 
Air   force   KOTC   units   will 

t.ike part in the parade, Spe- 
cial cars will carry the two 
queens and ROTC sponsors. 

The Ks Students A is >. lation 
annual   luncheon   and   bu 
meeting   will  be  held   in  the 
Student     Center     ballroom    al 
11   15 am   Saturday   Awai 
outstanding   exes   and    ■ VI ral 

S m College Da i ■, Page H 

gresa. 
Three sponsors are  required 

by thi    i di nt Association 
constitution 

Appoint! d representatives to 
meeting of the 

Texas  intercollegiate Students 

Association   were   Joe   Latham. 
k  nridge   junior,    Aubrey 

(Iwen,    Abilene    senior     and 
Misses     Lynn     Clark.     Dallas 

Ba rba ■    Sullivan, 

Kindel Called 
All Games Right, 
Gets Grid Prize 

the 
He 

The 

Board Honors Wright 
In Dormitory Naming 

CeMBhck Seven Will Play 

Texas U.  Invites Frogs 

To Friday Dance, Coffee 
it 
Is ., 
|c     t 

II 

Tl 
'  i 

1 ill be hopping lo the 
of   the   Cell    Block 

''  ' Ing an  informal  pre- 
■  Friday night    and 

ire Invited 
'■xas Union, 

Sat- coffee" from 9 to 11 
urday at the Union 

Also,    Saturday    night,    stw 
dents  arc- invited   to  visit   'I I S 
French Night Club, Chei Ce t 

. in ■ letter Si Hon. open at 8 30 |)  in   in 
Skiff,   extended   a   cor-   the   Union,   Bob  Berg's   Combo 

''come   to  students   here   and   a   floorshow   will   be   foal- 
attend the TCU Texas   ured. 

row, Emphasising   the   welcome, 
,itie«    will    include-    the   Miss    Betty     l'n ken,    program 

nlghl       dance    in    the-   supervisor, said "we want TCU 
'ding at 8 p.  m. The   students to know  what's  gome. 

Seven,   who    will on  down  bera  ai  Texas   tor 
fed, appeared at TCU their entertainment." 
Howdy   Week "We  are  looking   forward  to 
XudentS   also   are   in-   visiting  with  them  this  week- 
"drop by for a cup of  end." 

Mil i 

A  man  w ta\ e  ■>.'! 3 eai ■ 
service to TCU now has a last- 
ins memorial on the Hill. 

The   Board   of  Trustees  an 
nounced   Fridaj   that   the  new 
- 100 000   null's  dormitory  on 

■ e i| ( ampUS Will be 11.lined 
afti r 1. c (Mr. Pete. Wrighl 
retired  buainess  man 1 

three-story structure, 
w huh w as completed In Sep- 
tember, houses about 200 men. 
Official    title    will    be    Pete 
Wrighl   Hall    No date has been 
ael  tor <ir,t„ ition ceremonies 

Mi Wright, who resigned in 
September after guiding Tl'Vt 
financial   affairs   since    1!)H2. 
has   often   been   credited   with 
keeping  the  Univeraltj   on  its 
■ feet" during the depr< salon of 

I030's 
I: c bOai  I  passed the naming 

resolution unanimously after 
Pri   denl   M    E   Sadler  com 
mcnled  thai   ' the University  is 
alive today   primarily  because 
of the work Of one individual." 

■ I hoae of you who have had 
I {ti ne 1 ontacl With our insti- 
tution Would certainly agree 
that his Ufe and service have 
mean I a meat deal to our pro- 
ni am,"    Dl      Sadler    told    the 
board 

Ml     tVi ight    had    ser\ ed   as 
athli tie director from 1923-32 
before taking on the duties of 
business manager.  During the 
depression lie held down both 
posis. 

He    learned    of    the     honor 
through the newspap 'i - Fi Ida] 
al   his   ranch   on   Old   Cranbrv 
!;, ad 

"1 couldn't feel anything but 
good about   it," he said. 

"It   had    never   entered    my 
mind i>. [01 c that uny thing    Ka 
this would happen." 

Kindel     McNeil,     like 
! -.   Was   off   l.i-l   week 

didn't   even   get   close   in 
Skiff's football  contest 

Regardless, he'll reeei\ e four 
pastei to the Worth Theatei - 
f ir beii g leas wi     ■ any 
other contestant Hi gui ■ 1 
th i games right but listed a to- 
tal scon- of 26 p nuts in the 
sMt   A&M   | 

Other    perfect    predictions 
were made by Kussell (Irai-is, 
27; Paul S.nith and Bruce Neil, 
28 Geae Lane, 30; Itiihen (.011- 
/ales. S3; and Carlton Gibson 
Jr., 40. 

White Collie Daws, a winner 
last week tripped up on the 
Rice Arkansas   game. 

There's another blterei < 
contest in the Sports Set 
and we'll give you a start (bum 
steer.'1 by predicting TCU over 
Texas by 10 point- Yo i lak It 
from there' 

r^lW. 
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Has 3.0 Grade Average 

Alpha 
Eludes 
Ky span itnnmi 

Mrs. Mary Lvnii i Muff i 
Brush—the only TC'U senior 

With a 3(1 polnl grade av raft 
—just can't teem to "fi.nl the 
key" for admission to Alpha 

Chi. national honor society 
The Fort Worth drama ma- 

jor transferred to TCU In I95:i 
from Monticello Junior College 
In Alton, 111 She studied dili- 

>;> ntly for th< next year, hop- 

ing to be eligible for the honor 
society. 

But when the Alpha Chi lilt 
was published, Mrs Brush 
learned that she wasn't includ- 
ed 

I   (becked   with   the   so- 
ciety." Mrs. Brush said,   "and 
found I needed two semester 
hours to have half of my col- 
lege   work   at   T( I     and   he 
elisihle for Alpha Chi." 

Then    "Muff"   set    to    work 
sgain.   She   studied,   acted   and 
directed   plays   for   the   Little 
Theatre,   was   active   In   Alpha 
Delta   Pi   and   found   time   to 
keep   house 

"I really studied hard all last 
year and tell sure I would 
nuke Alpha Chi." Mrs Brush 
said. 

Last week, the honor society 
lsued its list and Mrs, Brush's 
name   was   omitted    Somewhat 

Chi Eligibility 
Honor Student 

shocked   she contacted Dr   Troy 

C Crenshaw, professor of Cnf- 
lish   and    faculty   sponsor    tot 

Alpha Chi 
"Dr.   Crenshaw   explained 

that   a   student    must   carry 

twelve semester hours to   be 
eletihle."    Mrs.    Brush    said. 

"and I only took ten hours." 
Previously. Mrs Brush's sea 

tie load was about 17 hours 
each semester, 

"Muff took  the lighter load 
because  she  was  enrolled   In  a 
directing course and had to 
reel a production other than at 
TCU 

"I knew the outside pi 
tion would take a lol of time 
and   that's   why   I   dropped   to 
ten   hours,"   Mrs,     Blush     ex- 

(1 
Mrs, Brush feels that an    A" 

average   is   not   necessarily   the 
: of a genius or "naturally 

smart"   person,   hut   rather   the 
result    of    one-fourth    intelli- 
gence  and   three-fourths   hard 
study. 

While chalking up the phe- 
nomenal a'.. tog, the person 
able dranu. |< ted  in or 
directed  nine    major    produc- 

tions and took regular weekend 

trips with her husband. Hunter 
s Er:te College junior, to W.il 

nut Springs where he serves as 
pastor of the Christian Church 

And how does marriage af 

feet her studies  . 
"Married    life    helps    my 

grades because I don't spend 
time dating," Mrs. Brush said 

H ith a chuckle. 

In spite of the complexity of 
her busy life as student, house 
wife, actress director and min- 
ister's Wife, Mrs   Brush is hope 
ful thai she can maintain a per- 
fect average and that there will 
be no slip tips to  bar her from 
membership In Alpha Chi when 
the  Spring list  is  published. 

Dallas Pastor 

Will Speak 
I    C    How anil   Jr     pastor   of 

the  Central Christian Church 
of Dallas, will speak at chapel 
service at 11 am Tuesday His 

subject will be If I Were the 
Devil " 

Mr   Rowand spoke last year 

at   TCfJ   during   RellgiOUl   fan 

phasis Week   He also has Spok 
en at Oklahoma  A&M. 

lie was graduated from Fair- 
mont Slate College in West Vir 
gmia and has a B D from Yah? 
Unlversitj Ha was on the col- 
lege debate team tor four years, 
and was winner of state peace 
oration, 

ICO  did not  give  B   A    fl*j 
gtees    until     188B 

Vigilantes i0J 
Antenna; Radij 
Doesn't Work 
Somebody goof, |   ^ 

Unites.  ''Hmpu,  . 
ordinary,    i„rg,,! 
guard   on   the  sntenni 
of their  British     ,|,.' Wa,-1 
Talkies, and now 

in an olive drab c*nvu hoi* was picked  up 
dent   after   the   ii. ,, 
picnic at the Eag 
student   told   the 
would return It, but i 
Vigilantes   are  Kill 
where it Is 

The Vigilante) a   ,u ap 
ciate  the   antenn 
the  Walkie Talk 
work without || 
campus guardlni 
'tig up, they  feel 
Bead all ol ■ . 
■wnl in working. 

The first science to branch 
out into a department was bi- 
ology. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

"Juit    around    th«    corntr." 

29S6 W.  Berry 

For Fine Dry Cleaning 

HIS W, BERRY wI-9014 

Cramming 
for Exams? 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution 
see paragraph belov.. 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor \M1I tell you — a 
NoDoi Awakencr i- -ale ,i- an 
avei.!:'■ i :|» oi hot, black cof« 
fee, lake a NoDoz ^.wakener 
when you i rani for that exam 
... or when niiil-a I ternoon 
In ings on those "■! o'clo< k i ob- 
nebs." ^ ou'll luul NoDoi givei 
v on a lilt without a letdow n... 
helps j "ii -nap bai k to noi mal 
and fight t.itij airly ! 

1   • 35c  "•      * 98c 
Do"-i) 60 tob'«M — 

■JkWUKlHtKS 
Sl-cilW       «    i 

,AFE   AS   COFFEE 

HERE'S A HIT- LUCKY DRO0DLES! 

v: 

BUTMOM.l'MONlY PLAYIN'GROWM UPl 

E.M. DAGGETT 
SERVICE STATION 

YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP when you lifhl up a 

Lucky, became LucksM an i> «ps fur taste. Luckiea taste 

better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . . . 

mild, mellow tobacco that's tocisted to taste even better. 

The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too 

— in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled: Con- 

vention of baldheaded men smoking I.uckies. Follow 

their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You'll 

say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

DROODLE8, Copyright 1%3 by Ruger Price 

its • 
ft taste be***- 

Students! 

EARN $25 
Ctti    yOUIMtf   m   on   I h.   I 
DroodU sold min«, We p i 
fur nII m ttfl     and fur a whole 
r-ift m tion't oat! Bend yom 
DroodbM with rlaaeriptiv« HUM. 
Include your naimv tddrfttsl, ool- 
lege and < lass and the BULBM R.nd 
addrt-fw of thf dealer in yourool- 
Itsjg town fn.in whom yOU   huv 
CtganwtM mosi oftan Addrau 
Lucky Droodle, Boi t>7A, Mot,m 
Vernon, N.Y. 

BUTTON  GOING 
THROUGH  IUTTONHOLI 

Merritt Chri&nmm 
II. of Mtnni'vtti 

MAN OP LITTHS 
Wm Q " 

Smoarh ' 
of Kng k 

3100 UNIVERSITY OR  SO 

PMONE   WE-0128 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner. Fresher, Smooth 
«A.I.CO.     rnoDucT or 1A61 IrWiiliiwi jMmm fiiyiaiy AMIKICA'S LEAUINO M«Nur«ciu>ii or CIIIAIIIIII 
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t-- campus ftrniyssl 
Dr.  Goines  Vjew»  New-Found  Knowledge 

ri Patsy    Annrtlr 

LUKIIMU" F,II I  Worth junior. 
L| Konnir Martin. Kort Worth 

hoinoi     ■■■ri   rnarriw Ocl 
rt c»rr Chapel They 

i nj  classes  at  TCU 

* *     * 
Miss    llosrin.ir> 

iblltne aophomore, 11 
 IganM     i>f     llamlm 
gdfamc   i '" th>- Air force 

Welll and   plans   to 
:    \t   fall 

* *      * 
■•MM     Pal      Mrlrcn,      Avoca 

en|M< <' >" lorrj 
Wichita   Falls      Tliry 

., t   their   wedding 

* *    * 
Barbara   Wibir,   Shci 

li   enga led    to 
.,,    Powell     nj     Sherman 
ull        ■   snii.ir   at   Austin 

ire planning the 
. ;  Dec   IT in Bhei 

*    *    * 
i .,i- BwaM, st   I 

ai d Skiff itaf 
Bsa I ii'innirr, Nash senior. 

■ pinned !• CCntly   Hob is 
Of   Till    Alpha   fra 

Free Dance Set 

[onight (or SC 
:   |    d I 

■ I mce committee 
I   in    the   Student 
• ■  area   from  7   to 

I   -  in s   of  dam 1 • 
before     Christmas. 

■  held in an en- 
n|   area     due     to 

: 

Meal   San Angela Jun 
in Df thr dance con 

i I tl at  music  to suit 
* ill  be  played 

• litjr   record  play 
iaed    at    the 

I   to   Bob  HigKins. 

Physics Professor Believes 
Science Complements Religion 

Dr. Gainrs contends. "Our dis comes   increasingly   aware 
By I.ANT/. Frills 

Jn*oiSTph".'■':"',:„;,!;;';;, ^■i:\!!n;urr[y •" *■ ^^^'z^o^in ,^ M^* * 
findaitw neh,', s!':,:,",: Z';z*:*:l:'l'   ■"'u**h''n —--■ A.KionceProgre«. eliminate»« 
and religion us 

"In   view   of   man's   recently 

llefl of many of 

becomes the master of greater 
and greater powcrs'which en- 

able him to control to an ever 
larger extent his gargantuan 
surroundings. 

It is  here,  Dr.  Gainp.s holds, 
that religion and  science must 
work   together  to   achieve   our 

of   goals without endangering our 
at  we     do    not 

progresses   eliminate  our  future  altogeth- 
In spite of his tiny stature,   er. 

"With   new   techniques   and 
acquired now r to wipe himaell aquipm nt.  „«*  a, the  giant 
from the   face  of the  earth,  he 200   inch   telescope   on   Mount 
needs to look ,,,,,,-e in 1 „„.,.   to Palomar. we are probing cleep- 
rehgion as a means of averting er   than   ever   before   into   the 
Utia cataatrophe." he atated leemingly   endless  reaches   of 

i)r  Oalnea dec tare* that ai | ipai, 

mce  and   r  liglon   must  be   In ' Our sun. once thought to be 
•■ grated an,) equal stress placed unique In b ,th Die ,nd compo- 
Wl   both   if  mankind   tl  to  con silmii.   has   been   found   to   be 
Unite   its   quest   for   knowledge only   one   of  an   climated   loo 
'""' ■ "                   tying life billion similar I            ■     ■   form 

■Science lias had a tremen our Milky Way 
doui    e'.f.ct    up,,,,    Kiii , AJ findings iuch ai this are 
Philosophy In    rei   nt    Un i      r>   i             „, ,„an be 

Special Offer To TCU Students 

You  May  Purchase  An  Ice 

Skating Ticket For  $1.00 Good 

For All Skating Sessions During 

December 

'Does   Not   Include   Skate   Renfol 

These Tickets Are Now on Sale At 

The Cigar Counter At The 

TCU (SERVAL) DRUG STORE 
Limited  Number 

PLEASE PRESENT STUDENT ACTIVITY 

CARD  AS   IDENTIFICATION  WHEN   PURCHASING. 

FOR FURTHER INfORMATION CALL 

FA-1341 

SKYLINER - LET'S   TAKE   "A   SENTIMENTAL   JOURNEY" 

>UANCE TO 

and his "BAND OF RENOWN" 

Every 4th TCU Student 

FREE! 
Till IIS.. \OV   17 

CONCERT  7-9-$2.00 
DANCE 9:30-1 2:30 -$2.50 

BOTH-$3.50 

SkVIIMII 
2238 Jacksboro        Reservations MAB360 - LA-3755 

TICKETS —CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE. HOTEL TEXAS 

4 

When the moon's shining bright 
And the party's just right... 

To top off the night-have a CAMEL! 

putt fifea&nej 
It's a psychological fact: Pleasure helps 

your disposition. If you're a smoker, 

remember — more people get more 

pure p/eosure from Camels than /~-*. 

from any other cigarette! /~ 

No other cigarette is 

so rich-tasting, yet so i 

n 

ft. J.Ratno >la MMB»0»M Wio»iwi-S*i#ta. N. 8, 
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Editorial Comment 
"A RUUl who is held in high esteem by nil who know 

bun and who is a gentleman in every aense of the word. 
That is the description of L C. iFete> Wright in the 

1953   Horned   Frog,   dedicated   to   the   retiring   business 

manager and treaaurer of the 
University    Mr   Pete  at   the 
tune  was completing 38 years 
of  service  with  the school. 

A    greater   honor   was   COB" 
fei icd upon Mi' Pete last week 
when the Hoard of Trustee! 

voted to name the new men's dormitory Pete Wright Hall 

A more deserving person could not have been selected. 

Mr. Pete was known as a friend to every person at 

TCTJ and always left his office door open for visitors   He 

ever too busy to give advice to a student. 

He pulled TCTJ through the lean depression years 

Almost single handed and was the guardian of the Univer- 

sity's finances 

The $500,000 structure which bears his name is a 

fitting monument to his many years of service both as an 

official of the University and a graduate of the class of '09. 

tITTll MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick SlMar 

Mr. Pete's Hall 

Honors Service 

SW CampUs 

Confidential 
OW* 

To Each His Own 
Let's keep Frogland for the Frogs 

The tall young man. a high school student, took the 

green chalk and carefully doctored the top of his pool cue. 

He had almost a straight-in shot on the 9-ball and he 

studied it as if his destiny were hinging on its success. 
His opponent, also a high school student, was not as 

tall but had longer hair which he folded into a neat duck- 

tail in the back. 

Several other members of the younger set watched 

anxiously as their tall companion lmed-up the shot. They 

wore faded blue jeans that hung well below the waist- 

line and they turned the collars of their shirts up, 

This has become a familiar scene to TCU students 

who attempt to use their own recreational equipment Fre- 

quently they find all or most equipment being employed 

by members of the local public educational system 

The Student Center was constructed for TCU students 

who pay a $9 fee each semester for use of the facilitis. 

Why then ace the Frogs blocked out of the recreation room 

by outsiders who contribute nothing except their presence 

and a small checkout fee. 

Under the existing set-up. persons can check out 

game equipment with anything from a driver's license to 

a self-addressed envelope Original plan was for equip- 

ment to be released only upon presentation of a student 

activity card. What happened to this rule? 

Every TCU student must have an activity card to gain 

admission to athletic events, obtain his yearbook and for 

a dozen other purposes, so why can't he also employ it to 

obtain game equipment1 

Student Center Director Logan Ware said he wasn't 

aware of the mass invasion by high school students. He 

plans to correct the situation by requiring students to pre- 

sent TCU identification. 

In the meantime, if students want to keep Frogland 

for the Frogs, activity cards and other identification 

should not be loaned to outsiders. 

Exes Select Students 
Hundreds of ex-students will be returning to the 

campus next weekend for a variety of reasons—but one 

main reason is you. 

These oldsters and youngsters will return to TCU to 

Bee the old sights and the new ones, to renew old acquaint- 

ances and make new ones. 

These nw acquaintance are you as results of a poll of 

ex-students show. 
Last year the Ex-Students' Association conducted a 

poll to determine a Homecoming date. Two top choices 

were the SMU game during the Thanksgiving holidays 

and the Rice game the weekend before. The exes voted 

Hoc over SMU, students present over students absent, 
three to one. 

The ex-Frogs apparently want to see students as well 

as the new sights and to meet students along with old 

friends. They want to see present-day Frogs carrying on 

where they themselves left off. 

Hartwell M. Ramsey, director of ex-student affairs, 

hopes this Homecoming will be a second "Howdy Week," 

and that the exes will receive an enthusiastic welcome. 

Exes have voted students in on Homecoming now its 

up to the students to welcome exes to a greatly changed, 
but still friendly campus. 

"1   thought   Id 
uMnkN',1 — hut   sh 

he   considerate   and   loll   her   lier   hose 
r   wasn't   wearing   ,un   liusp 

Frosh  Want Revenge 

Most Students Polled 

Favor Yearly Kid Day 
BY   \l II ■ lU'FOKI) 

Kid  Day  is fun and doesn't 
hurt alt]  one. n •ponded slight- 
1;.  0\ I r  tifi pi r cent  of tlu   14") 
TCTJ   itudents  polled   by   the 
Skiff 

Eight per cent nf the stud- 
ents had no opinion or simply 
could not make up their minds 

Some In this group wanted a 
program of some kind bill felt 
that Kid Day Should be chan- 
ged 

As Ronny Colcman. Dallas 
ClOre, said. 'I definitely 

think some such program ex- 
pressing mock superiority will 
Dot hurt anyone, but Kid Day 
ma)   not  be the answer " 

Kenneth Martin. Fort Worth 
senior, liked the program but 
advocated one change "They 
need more of those girls sitting 
on the boys' laps at all times." 

• 
This  aspect of Kid  Dav was 

blasted by John White. Odessa 
senior,   who   complained,   "it 
incases  Mp i|1(, |„i> s' clothe I " 

Charles Bchotta, Fort Worth 
junior,   s'ated  simply.    "I   have 
a   long   -   standing    prejudice 
•gainst   idiot) 

Bill Skaggs, Fort Worth jun- 
ior, shared this opinion, add- 
ing, "When a girl comes to Col- 

in s expected to he grown 
up. They sure don't act grown 
up on Kid Day." 

Jerry   Ray,   Frceport   junior, 
approved     the    festivities     lie 
cause.   ' You  get   a   better look 
at what they look like without 
make-up." 

And Mike Glenn, Godlcy Ju- 
nior 

Kill Day, psychological!) 
■peaking, i- s trooping mech- 
anism In which various, un- 
workable   defenses   aie   iban- 
chuied, and a desperate retreat 
from reality   ,e • . ..,„ on 

the dignity or man " 
"In     explanation     of    the 

above be added, it is an in- 
dication of ambivalent feeling 
between  adolescence  and ma 
turity resulting in a socially 
approved means of exhibiting 
regression    It  is an  expre 
of   paternalism   on   the   p.irl   of 
the upper clasmen, the b 
ing place   of  autocracy,   who 
are actively hallucinating at 
the sun conscious level." 

By   DAVI  r 
UT 

Seen in prilf 

Forty     Aens 
numerous   ors 
signs "We did II 
do it twice " 

Most were ah, 
cil to read. "We- 
Lot's do it to Pi 

No  rffign i 
* * 

BAYLOR 
Poasibl)    the 

rally  in  the 
held    recent!) 
Brooks Rail 
Ba) h'l   Lariat 

Some    of    the 
Charlies" w 
c leled   .it    1 

hold    their    own    !| 
rally 

Said   the   I 
with   bohflre 
\ eiN the group 
heart   into   ral 
Brooks  Rail 
dorm  Joined   ll 
such    stirring 
Down.'    'Hit     U 
'Shut   t'p ' 

Seeme of the ! 
wished "Th,,l  Go .  | 
Line" was si.. 
around the neel 
bra ton 

* +    « 
May We Ackno 

vei ■ 
by   Keillor .'■ 
Ba • i"! l II 

team and 
manshlp <: 

Baylor  game 
'It   was   r.   '. 

team and Stud) I I 

""I   M 

j 

| I 

'   '' 

edgsl 

clous In victoi ■ 

Christian    Un i - 
Roberson 

It's    not    ofte n 
si hool    show    1 . 
ship in def( sl   eitlu 
Baylor, 

*    *    * 
A&M 

The    Aggies    W , 
Team  reecentl) ' 
the 195."> Amerie 
coilegista wool J 
at   Kansas  I 

Must be a ' 

Soft Music, lights Desired 

SC Top Floor Evisione 
As Campus Party Roor 
By MOBTON QLASBB 

As j green topped   freshman 
opened the door, a shaft of light 
knifed through tine dark smoke- 
filled room From out of the 
dark came the sounds of soft, 
cool jazz from a Bruebeck rec- 
ord and the murmurings of up- 
perelassmen 

"Shut that door," was the 
hoarse   cry   of   an   uppcrclass- 

BB that broke the spell, 
"You're letting out the atmos- 
phere " 

This episode might well take 

muse played  d> 
said Joking') 

If   these   tl le 
they   want   the) 
turn  the  thud   f. 
into the "cra/ie il 
in  town 

If the    lei. ,.s 

Skiff could  l>e II 
giess   and   the   A 
may lie  such   ■   roe 
e stabliahesd  foi   I 
who want to d 
in a more atniosj 
vous. 

place   in   the   near    future,   it 
added,  "I   guess   it's  best   some students  have-  their way. 

to get a glimpse of what you're 
going to he seeing across the 
breakfast table in a few years. 
Possibly,  that  is." 

Many students favoring Kid 
Day fed! it was one of the tew 
traditions remaining at TCU 
Others feared that if it were' 
abolished, sorority activities 
Would leave Out independent 
girls   who   need   some   kind   of 
program to units them. 

Tom Lyles, Graham sopho- 
more, staled. "Caution should 
he used in selecting the day; 
this year it was held on a 
chapel day." 

Most freshmen girls inter- 
viewed wanted a chance lor 
revenge,    hut     Tippi      Buzbee, 
Grand Prairie freshman, com 
plained, "It's loo much trou- 
ble to hem a skirt In the mid- 
dle of the night." 

Perhaps the most enlighten- 
ing answer came from Bob 
Hayes, Mineola graduate psy- 
chology student, who simpli- 
fied the problem. In this words 

From the answers given by 
students when ask'-ci what they 
would want in the third floor 
vacancy in the Center, almost 
all requested a party room or 
lounge' of some sort 

Wes I'uckett. Fort Worth sen- 
ior, suggested a lounge with 
subdued lighting, soft music 
from a juke box, and comfort- 
able furniture to give, the room 
a  'far away'   from  campus  St 
mosphere. 

Hugh    Cox,   Amarilio   sen- 
ior, emphasized the word "at- 
mosphere" when  he  answer- 
ed the reporter. No place will 
he a success unless it lias at 
mosphere,   he  said.   "And   to 
complete    the    scene    there 
should    be    lourigr    furniture 
and soft  music, that's really 
atmosphere." 
Cheerleader    F.dylh    Sgitco- 

Vich, Texas City junior, thought 
such a lounge on the thud floor 
Shouldn't be as crowded as the 
downstairs of the sc. 

"Students would be able to 
dance to  music  instead  of the 
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tlub News 

B&PW President Will Speak; 
DSF to Sponsor Negro Choir 
Mr,    |     . •;.,   Hulcn,   prcsl 

L 0f •   i    Porl   Worth   Husi 
fl MloIWl   Women's 

. | , it   iit   a   (linn, r 

I ■ ■ eupm group 
Thundaj    in   Hour.i 

[ .l,nt Center 

,i niag i" attend 
tin -ir Uckttl in 

,   by   Wednesday 
, r Will  be SI 50 

j women may UM 

Mu Phi EyallM 
I Mu Phi Epillon 

. |i   Mrorlty,  will 
L leri' D 
J en Sunday  from 

i p   in. 
bratlnl ma 52nd 

I f   tin-     sorority 
I   it  tha  home of 

4714 Hn    C    C    Blackn 
Holiday Lam 

VCoaaaat'i Sport* ftaentilalluu 
Mlsees    Jan    Park    Kilgorc 

Junior and Flame Cla, k l'i i 
ryton sophomore, ara TCU 
repraaentativaa el « convert 
tion of the Taxai P< deration 
for College Women in Austin 
thia weekend 
International    Friendship   ( lull 

Ah   Hosealnl    . itu 
Hi nt from  Iran   will ipi ak to 
i tic    International    I 
(luii on  Arabian and  Persian 
Culturt- at  7  p   in   tod.,\ 

Native rust-  
music will be on the program 

Eti ora number w ill be potted 
on  tha stud, i.'  c, nter Bulle 
tin bo,ii .1 

Maetalea student Fellowship 
Jarvii     Christian     College 

On Campus with 
Max ShuJman 

'■■ • 

ICHULTZ IS A MANY BPLENDORED THING 
bo tkvardier, rai tw •• .i 

f -, »nt, hail fellow areU met rt, typical Ameri- 
ji  b day's a< m Philip Mot ri   I 

i imoka today's m Philip Morris I igarettes, 
I 

I 

d  -nth aaked Beppo St bulti 
. a   Philip  Morris Cig replied 

I  ,|. from his lg litre L-head Hotchkiea drive 
i camshaft British sports car,    ' 

lid the friend. "What do you mean-newT" 
•: D   up-to-date   designed  for today's >     er, 

I v.   said Beppo 
2.9 litre L-head HoUhkiaa drive double overhead 

y i isjorla car'.''' H^ked the frk  1 
said Beppo. 

■ beauty," said the friend, looking admiringl] al the 
I long h.i'.e ) (III bad her?" 

isJe," said Keppo. 
said the friend. "Mow \< Bg bave you had him?" 

I ear," said Beppo 
"II,...       i done a lot of work on him?" aaked the friend. 

■ 1 not |" cried Beppo.   I bave replaced the p ■ 
; with a Rootaa-typa i ipercharger. I have replaced 
she tin    i with a synehromesh. l bavs replaced the tachometer 
I1 ide draft carburetor." 

eil 1,limed the friend. 
replaced the hood with a bonnet," said Beppo. 

' Goabenl" exclaimed the friend. 
replaced the gasoline with patrol," said Beppo. 

' ' I Bl M'IIIs'" said the friend. 
i i pul iloves iii tha glo\e compdrtment," said Beppo. 

i 
i 

"D 
NLig 

"i: ii 

I I" I1 

"A 
| 

"i I. 
| 
Ii 

•in. 

I been the busy one!" aaid the friend. "Von must 
ted." 

■ a trifle," said Hippo with ■ brave little smile. 
now what I do when I'm tired?" aaked the friend. 

' .i Philip Morris?" Beppo ventured 
pshaw, you guessed!" said the friend, pouting. 

it was easy!" cried Beppo, laughing silveriy. "When 
Is droop and the musculature saga and the psyche is 

I   What  is more natural than to perk up with today's 
'!' ins in the red, white and gold package?" 

Ighl new smoke in I bright new pack!" proclaimed the 
 g eyes glistening with tears. 

a k'ed to keep pa.e with today's changing world!" de- 
1'eppo, whirling his arms in concent ric circles. "A gentler, 
elaxing cigarette for a sunnier age, an age of greater 

1 and broader vistas and more beckoning horizona!" 

red but happy, Beppo and his friend lit Philip Morrises 
moked for I time  in deep, silent  contentment.  At  length, 

d spoke. "Yes, sir," he said, "he certainly is a beauty." 
111 mean m\  L".l litre I.-head  llotchkiss drive double u\ cr- 

aft lirilish sports ear?" asked Heppo. 
said the friend. "How  fast will tie go?" 

1   I  don't rightly know," said  Heppo. "I  can't  find the 
run acini.,..   tMI 

■'if> tforrii. II/n> /iri/if tun ''"'« i"'""'". SSSSSfa '<>« 
' —k ncx  SSSSrSS car or ihr nlil /nini/v »ei/un, 

•mile Philip Wurr/l. 

Choir will p. i form ;,t 7 ;)o pm 

Sunday in  the fellowship Hall 
■'< tin- Kim Christian Church 

DSP  memo rs an-  iponsoi 
Ing tin- program 

Ii' k. ts ,-,,,   SI  f.-i  edults and 
rm cents for students 

T  Association 
Social   ..ml   Initiation   com. 

mittees  an d (or the 
■   \ sociation this week 

Chairmai   ...  -.   ,.•,] commit- 
i. e  Kimi, th Wlneburg, Odi   s 

u,  and  initiation  commit 
'• ■■   Joe   Williams,   Greenville 
junior. 

Norman     Hamilton,    Lolita 
S   ! at arms. 

Alpha   Phi  tlinrcj 
Howard Grant, Houston sen- 

the newl) i let ted presl- 
f Alphl Phi Omega 

Ofi I ting    him    are 
no pi, sident, ('ail M.i11 

Pal       .- lot   M c 
and \ Ice presldi i it   I 
non   For: Worth senior; iei re 

: I I.as 
'.   M   junior; and !:, 

Arthur Pecorello, UUea, 
x  Y   iuntoi 

llomiletir  Guild 
bin Milton Roaenbaum of 
pli     Bi thl I    v, ill   speak   to 

'   ,    II G     d   on  major 
■i, i   h contemporary 

theology at noon Thursdi 
Wrath, i i>   Hall 

Baptist Studenl inion 
SI .'i, nti will meet at 4 p m 

at   the   Baptist   Student 
Center  to  tour needy arcs  of 
Fort Worth 

. : ..up l- planning a pro- 
I  to work with  and enter- 

i.nii   underprivileged  chil n 
Badea   Association 

.Ink     Bridges,     Glen     Rose 
. stl   student,  won  the tie- 
down roping event in the Sam 
II iston rodeo at Iluntsville 
i ei , r.tly 

Hob   Evans,   Daren   senior 
and the only oilier TCU ent- 
rant, received minor leg Inju- 
ries while assisting Bridges in 
the   ribbon   roping. 

(hi  Delta  Mu 
"Christian    Bias    in    Educn- 

wiii be the program for 
the meeting of Chi Delta Mu 
at S 30 p in Tuesday in Room 
203  of  the  Student   Center. 

'Cheering Aids' 
To Increase Roar 
Of Frog Rooters 
fifteen hundred voice-amp- 

lifying  megaphones  will  roar 
forth Frog cheers at the Home- 
coming game with Rice Nov. 
Hi 

A gifl of H tobacco company, 
the metal and cardboard cheer- 
ing aids were accepted by Con- 
g:. ^s   Monday   night 

Vigilantes will pass the 
megaphones out to students as 
they  enter  the  Stadium. 

Bruce N'cal. Vigilante presi- 
dent, asked students to save the 
megaphones and use them at 
the SMI' game In re Nov. 26 

Miss Lynn Clark 
Tires of Falls, 
Asks for Mats 

Miss Lynn Clark. Houston 
freshman asked Student Con- 
gress Monday to place rubber 
mats   on,stairways   in   campus 
buildings 

Campus  Mulligan 
By   DALI   EDMONDS 

This is an auspicious monu nt. 
You, lucky TCU Student,  are witnessing the first, hesitant. 

appearance of this, a new column in the hallowed tradition of 
Drag Net.  (lotterdanieriing.  Campus Potpourri and   Mor, nrlcss. 

Our title comes from that storied dish, mulligan sti w, con- 
cocted b> the Knights of tic- Road, from anything edible. In- 
edible, available or stealable. That's what this column will be 

a bodge podge of digestible or indigestible items roughly pcr- 
l.lining to life at TCU. 

Of course it is the "mulligan    part of our title v. hi, h is akin 
in tins stew. "Campus" is a t  im referring lo the physical ac- 
coutrements of an institute of learning   When used as a -,crb, it 
might be loosely defined as   "the wages of lin." 

+      +     * 
The subject of definition- i,-minds us of the whole potful of 

things  the  staff of  the  "Frog   Horn"   thought  up  this  summer. 
Tine staff members spent man) tedious hours over tall, cold 
gls es of milk brewing witty meanings for various things in, 
around  and about  TCU. 

Then with the fruits of their lubor tied in a bundl    of wi t 
copy paper,  they  shook hands  all around   and  opened  ai 
quart of milk   But. in an economizing move, this int. ,■ section 
W8I nt from the ' Frog Horn." and the TCU student  body was 

,-d of an evening of boffs, guffaws,  chuckles and sneers 
Of all  the definitions  that   w - re mulled over,  rejected  or 

accepted gleefully,  these  made  the must   impression 
Addy—small stocky bok who thinks he's a large purple 

Horned Inn. 
The   Religion   (enter—What? 
Oraft—former   study   body   president. 
I.eti—Hitler's children. 
CeWDOJ—We'd cure him.  tint we need the eggs. 

* *     * 
Shatterscooting while wondering whatever happened to 

March Coffield: 
Has anyone noticed the transformation in that linmer 

den of iniquity in ttie basement of the Ad Building, known 
as ttie Black Hole or the Student lounge? Instead of ile- 
eaying furniture, cokes spilled on the floor, "Honey Hush." 
atrocious service and row upon row of leering males, there 
are  a   bunch  of   respectable   offices. 

It used to be a challenge for a girl to go to the Cafe- 
teria for an evening meal. Now the old lounge is nothing 
hut a shortcut to the Post Office   Moments to Remember. 

* *     * 
One of the shortest-lived traditions in TCU's short-lived 

tradition history is the Skiff-Congress mud fight. We thought 
tin- did a good job last year of getting some of the mud-slinging 
out of the Skitter's systems, and brought congressional bunch 
down  a  peg or two. 

So far this year, there hasn't been much conflict between 
the two. a remarkable state of sffain Maybe a mud light is 
what is needed to flare a few tempers and get a little fire Into 
b ,i!i camps 

We can't recall anything funnier than Dr. Robertson sitting 
in the mud up to Ins beltlme and Hying to think of appropriate 
philosophical epithets to hurl at anyone who came near. 

* *    * 
The best remark yet, illustrating the change in the last 

couple of yean at TCU was made bj a harried freshman sorority 
pledge. She dashed up to her president and said, "Gosh, isn't 
TCt' a party school!" 

Pick yourselves off the floor, juniors, seniors and exes, It 
leems just that to the newcomers. 

Howdy Week Nets 
Profit, Says Clark 

By DAVE MOWN 

Fun. frolic—and profit. That 
was the  1955 Howdy  We, k 

Howdy Week Chairman John 
Clark. Dallas senior, announced 
final figures on the annual 
welcome given new students 
and reported an overall profit 
of  S2B4.20. 

Total income from the vari- 
ous Howdy Week events was 
S2(l.ri(l Hi Expenses totaled 
*s lTH.i Dfi 

In addition to the financial 
statement. Clark recommended 
that future chairmen be ap 
pointed earlier—by April 1 — 
and that the Howdy Week pic- 
nic be abolished. 

"The school has just grown 
loo large for a picnic." stated 
Clark. "Especially one that has 
to be held off campus, as ours 
does," 

Another recommendation ad- 
vanced by Clark was the addi- 
tion of a financial chairman to 
the Howdy Week committee 

Clark said the Activities 
Carnival and the sale of badges 
to transfer students both proved 

CARLSONS r« DRIVE-INN 
mtET 

the 
GANG 

CARLSON'S 
IMI   W.  »...w.l. 

10 07 4J 
ttte i. u«>. 
■D-oita 

successful,  and    he     sugested 
they be continued. 

Congress appropriated funds 
for a banquet honoring Howdy 
Week committee chairmen and 
sponsors. No date has been set. 

Ticket Sales 

Spell Success 

For Special 
Student      Congress.      which 

came out so well financially on 
Hie Arkansas trip, may repeat 
its performance on the trip to 
Austin. 

Joe   Latham,   student   body 
\ ice president, reported Wed 
r.e.silay, that 75 students had 
bought trip lickets The baud 
will take about 10(1 on the 
train, leaving only 2a nee,led 
to   make   the   trip    financially 
successful. 

Tickets win remain on sale 
through today, Latham s.n.t 
Hound trip fare to Austin, in- 
cluding bus fare to and from, 
the station in both cities, is sfi 

The I rain will leave Fort 
Worth at 7 a in Saturday and 
arrive in Austin about 11 40 
a in It will leave Austin at 
6 p. m   and pull into Cowtown 
about   to 40 p.  m    Saturday. 
Train tickets will also be good 
on regular trains departing 
from Austin at 12:03 a m and 
3 p. in. Sunday. 
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Rested Frogs Meet Long horns 
  .    . ...     ...  ;..       li-  ^mnil   str.ilrhl  MM point       r- . ' - — -^_  

BV JIM HKNORICKS 

With two weeks' prepura- 

tion behind them The TCU 
Horned Frogs will pit their 

savage ground attack aqainst 

the pass-run offense of Uni- 
versity of Texas at 2 p m to 
morrow in Austin. 

The Frogs, who laid out from 
combat last week, will have 
two changes in their starting 
lineup for the Steer battle 
Harold Pollard will replace 
Vernon Hallrteck at the full 
bark post, and Bill Alexander 
will open at left guard instead 
of Joe Williams 

The remainder of the Pur 

■■■■■■ 

pie forward wall will IMUM 
of ends Hr\.m Knsram and 
O'Day Williams, tackles Nor- 
man Hamilton and Don 
Cooper, guard Vernon Cas- 
ket and renter Hugh Tilts. 
Joinum  Pollard  ill tin-  bark 

field    will     bo    quarterback 
Chuck Curtis, left halfback -lim 
Sw nk and right halfback Ka> 
Taylor. 

Coactl Abe Martin spent both 
weeks on defensive drilli 
against the long (ii.st.uice hurl 
tug of Longhorn quarterbacks 
Charley Brewer and Joe Clem 
ents and the tricky stepping of 
halfbacka Delano Womack and 
Walter Fondren. 

Texas will  present  a   rugged 
line    headed    by    end    Mcr.au 
Schriewi i    guard   Herb  Graj 
and center Johnny Tatuin   Sch 
riewer and Cray  arc excellent 
all conference prospects, while 
Tatum   is   ranged   only   ! 

:    -    :..'-:    p*VOl 

TCTJ    will    bank    on    the 
flashy   running   of   Swink   as 
Its    main    offensive    threat. 
The   Rusk   junior   leads   the 
i (inference   In   rushing   with 
IS]   yards   in   BevM   games. 
He also is setting the South- 
west     Conference     pace     in 
siorine  with  81   points. 
Both  teams  will  be  fighting 

to sta> in the race for the SWC 
and a Cotton Bowl  I 

bat    lost    one 
I M  game,  and   another  set- 

back    would    probably   erase 
. for the ('■ 

The   Purple   will   be  seeking 
its   seventh    victory    in    eight 
starts   during   the    1159   cam- 
paign.    Texas  holds  a   4 4  K* 
ton   mark   and   3-1   I 
record. 

Last week the Orange won 

Its second  straight  one point 
decision, lapping  Bavlor.  11 
20.    The   Steers      previously 
had edged   past  IMU,   19-18. 
( each  Ed   Trice's forces  also 
hold   a   32-14   triumph   over 
Rice and a 20 27 loss to Ark 
ansas in SWC play. 

1 nc LODghortU dropped three 
of four intersectlonal contests. 
losing   to    Texas   Tech.    14 10, 

hem California, Mf, and 
Oklahoma, 0-10, while beating 
Tulane, M-ll, 

The Frogs knockeed off four 
Intersectional    foes   and    two 
conference  in   their first  seven 
engagementi     The non league 
\ ictdrtes    came    over    Kans.e 
47 14,  Texas   Tech. S3 0   Ala 

I   |1  0,  and   Miami.   U   '!l 

Thi   Christians downed   Ark 
ansas,   260,   and   Bay lor.   28 S, 
In famil)   tilts, losing onl)   to 

MM, II II 
The  Frogs  will  have  an  ad- 

ded reason for going all out  in 
one     Last    season    the 

,,.  nipped TCUl   II M, on 
tackle Buck I ansioid's uol. 
blv but successful extra point 
kick in thee closing moments 
o f'.he game I.ansford llBCI 
graduated into the professional 
football  ranks 

TCU  will be after its first 
triumph over the Steers since 
1949,  when  a   I.indy   Berry 
led   Frag   eleven   upset   the 
l.onghorns,       11-13.      Texas 
owns   a   27-12   edge   In   the 
series 

Follow Ing tomorrow's a. ' 
TCU Will return to Fort  V 
for encounters with Rice Kov 
19.  and  SMU   Nov    Ifl    Texai 
will meet Texas KkM in BBS 
two schools' traditional renew- 
al of an old rivalry on Tl at ki 
giving Day  NoV   21   nit ■ 
Station. 

LEO ROBERT (DUTCH) 
MEYER, the Little Dutch- 
man of TCU athletic fame, 
is the subject of an article 
in the November 11 "Sports 
Illustrated," which went on 
sale yesterday morning. 

Meyer, who is now serv- 
ing as athletic director, has 
been connected with TCU 
athletics since 1911. when 

vaa water boy for the 
Frog football team. He start- 
ed coachint; the TCU fresh- 
man football team in 1922 
and    became    head    VI 11 

1934    He resigned 
aftc" 'he 1952 season 

En'c-Led Wogs 
To F^ce Mathews 
And Shorthorns 

i  of the state's top pa*s- 
■. arei tods 

it TCI       '■     ■   I arter 
Stadium, as the Wogi meet the 

thorns of  Texas  Univer- 
litj 

■Fog ' II inl  t Enis, all- 
from Fort Worth, will pit 

hit arm against that of Ti 
all-stater from 

Housl   "   Both i   i   - have shown 
tional   abilitj    to   throw 

the lei 'i ■ i and will be doing 
of it this aft) moon. 

Enis has throw n 33 times tor 
260 yardi on   l 7  compli I 
He has not coin.' eti d tor a in 
MatheWS has thrown 68 tl 
completing   S7    for   460   yards 
und two TDs. Enis' completion 
i>i rcentage is SIS, while Math- 
( '.   ' i-    a44 

Neither team has won a gami 
this season. From the records, 
however, it would appear that 
the Wogs have a slight edge on 
total offense and defense. In 
thn C games the Austin I 
have netted 789 yards total of- 
I e, accumulating 39 first 
downs and 20 points. They 
have allowed their opponents 
1.022 yards, 50 first downs and 
81  po 

JNew 
Philip Morris 

-made gentle 
for modern taste 

Enjoy the fre>!i unfil- 

tend flavor of this new 

cigarette —now in the 

■mart new red, white and 

gold package. 

Max Sliulmaii s 
column — 

"OIN CAMPUS*1 

in lliis i-sue, for 
ihe full, exciting ntory; 

Philip 
Morris I 

PHU IP MOBCl'. Int NIWfflBK 

.rKin9Si,....Sn«p-.P.nPock 

xlfAKLtJS^OSDICK 

(HA.'.'-HA: 
ONE-WAV 

KET 
T' TH'        I 

MOON, 
FOSI      ■ " 

A       UFORTUNATI1 ij I 
A",   I  THE FOOl. DiO 

\/vor Moncr Arv 
Si 'ft r NOSE- 
EARTH- 

MAGHI/:"). 

I 

1 I G'iD.^-THIS WIND IS 
MUSSING MV HAIR..'.''-I 
WILL NOT BE A CREDIT 
TO THE FORCE, WHEN 

I RETURN.'.' 

HUGH   PITTS 
t'rx.       Ml     AMI Cli AN    ( AKDIDMI 

At       ( I N 1 I   U. 

A MIUOU'j   1ACKUP    Ann   Kiouto 
lit      «K,     NONlWi (;     '., ,        | , „  « 

8,    '.  , •        .        ■'. (,':        IIS'      i    ,(     JO        'I    '»,( 

Yardley brings you 

a super-wetting Shaving Foam- 

London  style 

An- (rou looking [oi i fi'iei pressnre ihave? Tlii« distin 
product    conceived in England and mads in   Vn 

lupei wetting action which wilti the beard ii 
The (oam washes ofl the tics instantly (oi rub it " 
leaves a niu-t irfie hing after-feeling.  Normal ihavii 
is eat In bait   Kl your campu*store, tl.  Makers a 
tributors for U.S.A., Ysrdkr)  of London, Inc., New 

: 

!.■■■■    WILL fOU MAVf'./jlP 

VllLDBOOTTiVfT.: , 
CREAM OIL.     ^* 
NATURALLY.?- 1 

■ hi I I'VJ HAIR NIJAI 
bur NOT- uaHff- 

■ " <   ■■ 

('5«c/PL>rK.rJ 11 • 
DANDP.Ul;l:.'.r- 
GET WIlDROOT 
CREAM-OIL 
CHARLIE.'.' 

ONLV&tAM OLOOOM-. AMI 
CONDITIONS HAIR THE HAn.'g»t "-i 
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fur 

Bj l AKHY ROSl Hnicort.ll 

the    Soiilhwet 

n.-thing i" |tv« 

inf me commit- 
■   ,,|   AAM    from 

Cotton Howl. 
, Aggies dutmd 

• tht question 
H,P puii.i li, -in'-' "«•>' w,r' 
rrf(i  from   til'   money   bowl. 
. a ,„„(!  thins  for  the  con- 

r,.„,,. lint HN ratktg fatten 
gtlck  bj  their runs. 
...       k   M I;.,I   would   have 

I    \ggies  hern 
PI the Cotton 

I tht :■  a on the 

Every school in the eonier- 
<■'"'«• pud,ably would have lak 
ni   advantage  of  the  UxittM 
to KO wild recruiting wise 

Undoubtedly    most    people 
can   see    the   absurdity   of   i, 
laxmg the recruiting ItWI 

A rumor m going around 
to the effeit th:it A AM would 
be excused from the h.in should 
they happen to win the con 
ferrnce crown. The committee 
could very will have let the 
Aggies off the hook. 

The thing that many pi ople 
didn't know wu that U t .v. M 
i aaa was tubjei t in n % |< « ■< 
the end of one complete year 
I he year a ill be up ihoi I 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 

RULF.S: 
1— f'onUM   it   ..p.n   |*j  T<  I     alurfentli   (INH 

, .l
2JI°n,v  °n*   "'   rn,rv   •'•■   ■*  ■m|ii<  tn '  1 l  Hi    tarn*   i.u.t   h«   pi. tied 

ta-h       . ..fft.r t       arirl 

1-' «ntral«nl    muaf    pi. k    lolal    »ninti    on    TCU    gam»   ea.h    «trfc    und 
In    |mM    of    •    |,.,     ronUatant    mining    tltM,«at    *»rh    INI     «rlll     bw    dr. tared 

4-rnlri««i    fcttlt    l>#   ri4ri,^    |n    bo%    m.rh^    "Kh.ff     Football    I nMfit" 
at    Ilia   .and,    .oualer   tn    the    Student    Ctltll    by    I    p.m.    r'ridUr 

'.      Nl   ii,rmr>*r  nf  THK   SKlrF  staff   will   he  aligiolt   for   pri/f-a. 
*      W|nr,,r    *ill    rt-f»i»f   f.,ur    pi-e,   lo   the    Worth    Ihratrf. 
*—-Rat risk)   will   be    | ltd red   ,.r   tpnrt*   adiloia   of    I H F     SKIKK 
KWtaMM   will   I*   ■riniiumid    in   nut   lWM   "f    I UK    SKIKF. 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 

1—TCU.   .    vs. Texas   . . . 

I—SMU, ...   vs,  Ark  

3—Rice        vs. Texas AA.M 

4—Minn   vs. Mich. St.   . 

5—Colo.     . .   vs.  Neh.   . . . 

6—UCLA. vs. Hash       . . 

7—West Va. vs. Pitt. 

Total Points TCU vs Texas 

Phone 

FOOTBALL MUMS 
WITH TCU OR GREEK LETTERS 

$' 1.50 
Order Now for Homecoming 

JOHN WOOD WI-7947 

The eonfa ntlon lure is that 
It'l I food thing for 1110 con- 
ference   pro ' gi    " It   the   first 
team ever to be put on proba 
lion tec recruiting wasn't ex- 
cused 

These all American selectors 
are going to have quite a time 
trying la pick a team this year. 

in only two or three posi- 
tions ire there truly outstand- 
ing football pis r*n rhe end 

ions, which seem to be 
n wed up by « pair of "Rons'' 
Beagle ol Navy and Kramer of 
Michigan, ire almost set Vir- 
gil Bo) Bolinger, who holds 
down a guard slot for oklaho- 
hain's top ranked Sooners, 
SOuld  be a   pick. 

But from there, where can 
they   go? 

TIT would have two men on 
the  first  all American  team 

on the basis of performance 
lames S w I n k and Hugh 
Pitts could he started on any- 
body'S team. Swink is second 
in the country In two of the 
three major offensive depart 
men's and Pitts is one of the 
best, if not the best, linebacker 
in  the country. 

Reports have it that H■■■'■ 
ird (Hopalong) Cassady, Ohio 
State's running demon, has 
one of the halfback slots to 
himself and the other is be- 
tween Swink and Jon Arnett 
Southern Cal's contribution. 

This all shows the value of 
pre- and in season publicity 
put out by various schools who 
boom certain players for the 
i ". i tad roles 

Caasady's performance this 
year is falling very short of the 
pinnacle  he  reached   last   year, 

thai young people are doing of General El 

rr 

i 

Young engineer 
decides what colors 

are best for 
|G-E reflector lamps 

hich coloi of lijilit makes people look n.tt- 

: I blue light lie used limn 

\\ hat kind o( rllei t does | \ io|ct 

| e on men handiae ' 
•■< ii -. i oloi lighting lias become 

il in st,,ics, restaurants, theaters, 
it that General I'lc trie developed 

line of nen rsij to use color rcflcrtni lamps 
f" this       i: Ml. 

n iponsible for dei idling whit h 
osl eilc. tive tot users of theaa 

I i reai oU I barlea N. Clark, Ap- 
ication Engineering Color Specialiat for 
tneral Electrics large laaap department 

Clark's Work Is Interesting, Important 
1 M i ics o| teats, Qai k made a 

'wsl sppraisal of literally husdreds of 
tB itenals to  find  the  ones  that 

■d maximum te-ults but were still 
iMable to high production tet bniques, prac- 

al stocking and simplified selling. This 
id  work  also  hail  to take  into 

""'"i »U the information on human per- 
Iption of color. 

125,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

"" ' lark c.imr to Geaeral Electric la 
1 ''''■ he alread) knew the work he wanted 

''" I ike each of the 25,000 college-grad- 
"'' ''"il'lovees, he was given his chance to 

F* »nd realize his full potential. I'm Gen- 

I'' I lectric has l,mg believed this: V> hen 

!"•''• >oung minds are given Freedom !<> 

MM progreaa, ev«rybod)i bessefiu- tha b> 
''■ die oompaay, and the country. 

I 

CHARLES N  CLAHK 1019 

alo i !'■■ eiving hit B S, ind M.S. 
'in E.E.) from die University of 
Wisconsin, llr s»i\*.,| h,„ yeari with 
the Nan du      i World War II 

• 

**: 

when he was probably the best 
halfback in the country But 
this year, he has been anything 
hut that Of course man] teams 
■I e designing their di fi nsi s to 
stop him His main role this 
year is that of a constant 
thn at 

Not   knot kmg   Cassad -,   but 
It least five of the seven teams 
that  havi ed he:       w ith 
the Frogs this year have si t 
their defenses to stop Swink 
and look M hat be has done. 

Amos .Melton. Jim Broi k 
and the rest of the TCU sports 
publicity department are to be 
handed a very large pal on the 
back for the Job thes hi leen 

Oing on kcping TCU in the 
rial limelight, publicity- 

wise. 
How has a (fuy with an or- 

dinary name like James Swink 
got a chance to be all Ameri- 
can when there are fellows 
around with name like llopa- 
lone Cassady; Ohio Slate Jack 
It ibbit of Mississippi situ,, nmj 
Eagle Day of West Virginia. 
It  .nut fair. 

Out on a Limb 
By .MM HKNDItK KS 

TCU vs Texas      .   . 
i j tiling points to a bang- 

' 
Frogj  ire   nark   In 

' 
fine 

eleven,   one   that   is   Impri 
every week  On the basil ol i \- 

-er.  we'll   put  01 -   - 
■ 

TCU by in. 

I.\.is   \4M \s, Riee 
<ii\' ■    Vgli i an  Inch or 

a fumble and they'll run you 
out i : park   SMI 

d  that   -ad  fact  !.e i   Sat- 
R   -      lesn't  havi 

fir power     to     outs-   - 
I • is.  and  the  Owl   defense 

■ kwardly porous on i 
; MI  No gut BS hi re 

A&M  by   1 I. 

Arkansas \ s SMt 
The   HOI I   IK   a   - 

h;  last week proved  that. 
SMU, however, has i ho       i 
fine  runners  in  the  stab!     and 
an adequate aerial attack   The 
Razorbackl will probably be 
after this one for revenge pur- 
poses SMU dumped the Pork- 
• I s ,,ut of the unbeai n : 
in 1!ITI4 In a scramble we'll 
pick   it   .   .    . 

Arkansas  by   3. 

IT PAYS TO PLAY! 

hflrW 

i O >\ FOR       *X \ 
\) TFAM OR   'w 

INDIVIDUAL 

2704 WIST  BIRRY 
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Art Shop 

Old Faces of 1925' Will Open 
Next Thursday in Little Theater 

"Old races   of    in.';..'- the 
1939   Pallia    Players' m 
will open  next Thuradaj   it  H 
P m  in the Little Theatre  Pi r 
formances will h- repeated the 
following two evenings 

Admission    l| -    p >r 
penon, except for teaaon ticket 

i, who wfii be adn 
free 

The cast Of "01 • K ■  ei" W ill 
appear on WBAP TV We 
day afternoon on th t Ann Al 
den  color   telecait   The  TCU 
dramatists    will    present    ex- 
cerpts from their production 

+    -k   * 
The     i-ist     for     the     Opera 

Workshop's December produc- 
Uoi   of "Bad ~" >ys In  School" 
lias been announced  More than 
20 XCU studenl   will 
Ihe ooerat I : c imt dj 
sented   for   the     Tort      V 
Junloi I a| le Dec 10, and 

for the put 'i ■ 
Catt members Include Jack 

Vandergrlff, Kenneth Hill, Wil- 
liam Walker, I 'ilton. 
Robert   Dulln,    MI-MS   I 
Montgomery,    Helen    V< 
Elaine Rosa.  Harriet Goldston, 
Martha  Pulliam    and     Sharon 
Swenton, 

The chorus will he composed 
of Buford Brian. C. ,1   W 
Robert  Romo,  Cimmej  Sarita 
Gattis,  Eleanor Coers.  Phyllis 
Ardoyno,    Shirley   ] 
C; 1 o r i a    Billington,    Carol 
Calm  ■   Dolorei  Miller,  Carol 
Scruggi, Tippe   Buzbee, 

ind Berle r 
son 

* *    * 
Highland    Park    11 . 

tra   and   cl 
Will attend a music clinic We ' 

day in the Fine Arts Build- 
ing 

The high school students will 
arrive about 10 in a m and will 

at 3 p.m   ' ■  11 be 
i i   'in ted by Pine Arts faculty 
i        era in  various 
the building, 

Tlie   annual     TCI'     Ex-Stu- 
Art Exhibition  will open 

the   second   floi 
Building 

exhibition,   which   will 
two   weeks,   will    f'  I 

Iptures, eerai 
tted  by TCU 

ex-sti; I 
* +     * 

Two pro: I tvt o stu 
from the ari depart 

nual   fall 
lition   of  ,: Fine 

A    ociation    in     A 
opennig  this  we 

Students Asked 
To Open House 

Di '. -Iiip 
of   the    Universitj 
Church In  Austin have invited 
TCU students to an open house 
a-6  p   m.   tomorrow  after  the 
TCU Texas game. 

open  bouse will  be held 
In  the N'orden  Lounge,   baie- 

of the church   Refresh- 
tx    ' rved 

^SIIMM ."•■■ 
PRI.-SAT. 

Private  War of Major 
Benson" 

Criarlton   Hfjiton 
Julie   Adam. 

3..q.  Bunny  Cartoon  Jarnboret 

SUN.-MON. 
"Blood Alley" 

John   W,,„ 
Laren   Bacall 

TUES.-WED. 
"Dr. in the House" 

Dirk   Boqarda 
Muriel   P.,low 

THUR.-FRI. 
"Man Alone" 

Ray  Milland 
Mary   Murphy 

Matinaa  Sal., Sun. 
Optn  5:1 S  All Othar Dayt 

Mi Kie Trotter assistant pro- 
fessor of ,irt, .lanos St rritt, ill 
structor In at I Robei: Sunkel 
Port   Worth   graduate  si 
and Charles Dubl        1    I' Worth 
junior       have     entered 
paintings and prints  in the I I 
hibition 

Professor Steri Itl    sis i   has 
entrles in Ihe first annual Texas 

S    .- spons  red bj Texas 
w stern   College   al   El   Paao 
and in I sculpture pxhibition al 
the University of Mil higan 

Max Butler,    iiis-i uctor 
painting and design, is exhibi) 
inn one-man shows at the I'ni 

a,  Tub,i   okl.i 
and at  Drake  University,   Pes 
Molnes    lows 

*    +    * 

The   Dallas   Symphonj   Or 

form   al    I Id 
Will   Rogers 

dis 
Arts 

i hesti i   u ill   pi 
p in    Sunda)    li 

■i mm 

Students  maj   pick   up 
count   tickets   in   the   Fine 

ling offii e 

*    *    * 
Mis- Ruth Krieger Inal 

llo   and     M'ss    K ithrjn 
Rapp r  In  h irp,  vi ill 
pre.-.mi a joint  faculty  re 
.;[    B  19   p "i     Tie   da>     In    Ed 
Landi eth   Auditorium 

The recil il will contain nine 
numbei     b)    Mi-s   it ipp     i   I 
three In   Mil K"Hil    1'hev  will 
pies nt If ivel's ' Habanei <   to 
gether 

Miss Rapp w il  be act ompai 
led on the piano by Mrs   v ■ 
Lin Uay and Ki Ith Mix ion will 

i      Ripens,  Miss  K      | 

• College Days 
it lontinued from Pane  1 ) 

honorary   memberships  Will   be 
ntajd 

\    halftime during Ihe game 
the two queens will he present 
ed at nndfield by S'udenl  1'n-s 
Idenl  Aubrey Owen and Judy 
'i reel-on  president of the class 
of     I.,    The   TCU   card   section 
will salute exes and the queens 
with  a  series of designs 

The fecal point moves 
agail to the Student (enter 
after   the   game   for   a   dance 

and open ktHttl 
free    to   Studem 
Jnlin     ll.iHkin 
"III play. 
Chinch. 

-He   planning 
bi «xei Sunda 

it's shaping i,| 
end,  and   Prof   II 
Sev.    dll        • 
A<tix ill,.,   M,. 

eral   feelings  ol 

niK eoinmlttei 
"We're  goii 

former studi i i 
the) ve ne\, 

uia 

"'< tiJ 

■■, 

■  I 

Us- 

TCU "Frogs" Cleaners 
W. S. SAMPLEY, Prop. 

WHERE BETTER CLEANING IS DONE 
Plant - 1007   Univ*riity   Orlva    .     . WI-419A 

Plant - 5913    I     Lancaiter   IA-9193 

Sub-S'ation - 291 1-A     W      Barry        WI-2516 
Sub-Stolian - 3012    Vaughn    »oul.»od       IA-9493 

Plant— 3315   E.    Lancaittr LA-0311 
Plant - 3632    M*odowbrooh     Orivo LA-S469 

Football 'Mums 
California Flower Market 

ON THE DRAG 

PLAIN 

WITH LETTERS         $150 

ORDER  EARLY        ... 

SI 25 

'1 

3059  UNIVERSITY  DR. WA-931CI 

All ihe pleasure comes thru 
THE    ACTiVATEn 

tat. 

101 

ril 

Of 

tn 

CHARCOAL   Flf -r 

C,c^eTTE 

;> 

*°«*«N Slze 

II the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip 
Tareyton. Ycui get the full, rich taste of 
TartytOn'S quality tobaccos in a tiller ciga- 
rette (hat smokes milder, smokes smoother, 

draws easier...and UitheonlylilterrigarfiT> 
with a genuine cork tip. 

Tareyton's iilter is pearl gray because il 

SMOKING 

contains Activated Charcoal for real 

tion. Activated Charcoal is used to | 
air, water, foods and beverages, so yo 
appreciate its importance in a filter cig I 
Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is the dim 
tette thai really fillers, that you can i 
tasie   .   and the taste is great! 

.ally 

PRODUCT OK Xj'/n 
-^STipTAREYTON 

'niLiu^an <Jvuacco-Cx//i rrtfiany    aaUKICAl LEADINO MANLFAITUIU-K OK CIGAU: 


